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The production of 'Jre smal-
lesi ce-r of Inciia, Ir{G Motcr's
electrie car 'ComeE', has
been stoppe<i.

Ilata from Society of In-
dian A,utomobile Manufac-
turers (SIAM) for the period
between "&pril 2A23 and F eb -
ru.ary this year show that
only 3,052 units of MG
Comet have been manufac-
tured, while only 1,914 units
have beerr sold in that
period.

Horvever, there is another
imporcant detail inthe SIAM
data - the company has dis-
continued production of the
vehicle since Jun e 2A23.

MG Motor Inriia had
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launched the Comet EV in
wi*r anintro-

EVinMG
after the

tHgW SOF3. From June lastyear, the production as well
sales volume of MG Comet remained stagnantsuoverbsn

easy to manoeuwe on the
congested lndian roads, In-
dian consumer's value cou-
sciousness impacted the
purchase decisions," Gaurav
vaogaal, Associate Directo'r
- S&P Global Mobility, told
businqslinc.

Thatiswhysoffie custom-
ers too are still buying the
2O23-manufacnrred Comet
at a higher discount, at tiis
juncure.

"The Cometis anupgrade
for me from a tryo.u*reeler
and a doiungg4de from a
sedan;And, it's has been the
best decision I toolg"'said
Gautam Chaudhury, a doc.
torinDelhi.

Meau-while, SAIC Motor
(parent of MG Motor India)
and JSW Group onWednes-
day finalised their automot-
iveJV.

"With &e new W struc-
ture, the company's efforts
shodd be more towards
higher localisation content,
which help them to brlng
bettervalue propositions for
Indian- consumers,z said
V.angaal. :

Queries sent to MG Mo
tor India did not solicit any
resporlse till the time o?
press.

and now it starts at 16.99
lali*r and the top-end variant
costst8.24lak&.

Speaking ta basinusline
during the launch last year,
Rajeev Chab4 President and
Managing Director (uow
CEO Emeritus), MG Motor
Indiq had said: "People who
akeadyhave a car in the fam-
ily may look for the Gomet
initially as their secoad car,
but after proveo or people
see flre car on the roads,
fust-time bnyers would also
goforthiscar.".

DIPPINGSALES
Howwer, after the initial
mouths, the sales of the

Comet started falling and
from June, the production as
well sales volumes remained
$tagnaot.

the company, in order to
please the sustomers, even
launched t}g fast charging
options in two uewvariants
- Excite and kclusive,
earlier this month, Accord=
iug to analysts tracking tle,
$ctor, the pricingfol atwo,
door EV was a bit e4pensive
when compared with the
next-available EV model in
the country * Tata Tiago
EV.
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